100 South Church Street, Waynesboro, PA 17268
Online at www.facebook.com/UMCChrist
www.UMCChrist.org
www.youtube.com/UMCChrist

Sunday, October 18, 2020
8:15 & 10:45 AM
Order of Worship
Series: The Way of Salvation
Today’s Theme: Sanctification:

It’s Getting Better All the Time
Welcome and Announcements
Prelude

“Jerusalem, My Happy Home” -Anna Laura Page

Call to Worship
Pastor: God is good!
Pastor: And all the time …
Pastor: …

Congregation:
Congregation:

Valerie Merriman

All the time!
God is good!

Hymn
(8:15)
“Your Grace Is Enough”
W&S# 3106
1. Great is your faithfulness, O God. You wrestle with the sinner's heart.
You lead us by still waters into mercy, and nothing can keep us apart.
Chorus:
So remember your people, remember your children, remember your promise,
O God.
Refrain:
Your grace is enough, your grace is enough, your grace is enough for me. (repeat)
2. Great is your love and justice God. You use the weak to lead the strong. You lead us in
the song of your salvation, and all your people sing along. (Chorus) (Refrain 2x) (Chorus) (Refrain)
Refrain 2: Your grace is enough. Heaven reaching down to us. Your grace is enough for me.
God, I see your grace is enough. I'm covered in your love. Your grace is enough for
me, for me.
“O How I Love Jesus”
1. There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth;
it sounds like music in my ear, the sweetest name on earth.
Refrain: O how I love Jesus, O how I love Jesus, O how I love Jesus,
because he first loved me!
2. It tells me of a Savior's love, who died to set me free;
it tells me of his precious blood, the sinner's perfect plea. (Refrain)
3. It tells of one whose loving heart can feel my deepest woe;
who in each sorrow bears a part that none can bear below. (Refrain)
(10:45)

UMH# 170

Opening Prayer
(Unison)
We gather in your presence, Christ of compassion, thirsting for your living water. Flow
through this time of worship with your grace and wisdom. Nourish us with words of truth

and challenge; strengthen us to go forth in humility and love as your servants working in
the world. Amen.
BREAKING OPEN THE WORD
Children’s Message
Special Music

“Goodness of God”

Valerie and Jocelyn Merriman

by Jenn Johnson/Ed Cash/Jason Ingram/Ben Fielding/Brian Johnson

Scripture Lesson #1
Scripture Lesson #2

Philippians 2:1-13 (NIV)
Romans 7:4-25 (NIV)

Choral Response
“More Like You” (Refrain)
TFWS# 2167
More like you, Jesus, more like you. Fill my heart with your desire to make me more
like you. More like you, Jesus, more like you. Touch my lips with holy fire and make
me more like you.
Message

“Sanctification: It’s Getting Better All the Time”

Rev. Brian Lucas, Pastor

BREAKING OPEN OUR LIVES AND HEARTS
Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Sermon “Text”

570-351-1619

Hymn
“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”
UMH# 384
1. Love divine, all loves excelling, joy of heaven, to earth come down; fix in us thy humble
dwelling; all thy faithful mercies crown! Jesus, thou art all compassion, pure, unbounded
love thou art; visit us with thy salvation; enter every trembling heart.
2. Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit into every troubled breast! Let us all in thee inherit;
let us find that second rest. Take away our bent to sinning; Alpha and Omega be; end of
faith, as its beginning, set our hearts at liberty.
3. Come, Almighty to deliver, let us all thy life receive; suddenly return and never,
nevermore thy temples leave. Thee we would be always blessing, serve thee as thy hosts
above, pray and praise thee without ceasing, glory in thy perfect love.
4. Finish, then, thy new creation; pure and spotless let us be. Let us see thy great salvation
perfectly restored in thee; changed from glory into glory, till in heaven we take our place,
till we cast our crowns before thee, lost in wonder, love, and praise.
Parting Blessing
Postlude

“Go Make of All Disciples”

-Mark Weston
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Prayer Requests:
Our Church and leaders
Our Government and leaders
Our UMC Missionaries
Our hurting world
Westfield UMC, Westfield
Bethel UMC, Bedford
Skinners Eddy UMC, Laceyville
Millerstown UMC, Millerstown
Rogers Memorial UMC, Bo - Sierra Leone
Longstown UMC, York
New Hope UMC, Bellefonte
Hendrickson UMC, Danville
Warriors Mark UMC, Warriors Mark
UMC of Wellsboro, Wellsboro
Pleasureville UMC, York

Family and friends:
 who are
experiencing
health issues -including those:
in hospital,
facing or
recovering from
surgery, who are
sick/injured,
with cancer
 who have lost a
loved one

Our members
Our Shut-Ins
Our community

Any changes to this list in the bulletin: Please contact the Church Office.
For prayers for our Prayer Team: Please contact Pastor Brian or David.
WEEKLY CALENDAR
Church Office & Food Pantry Hours this week:
Mon, Tues, Thurs from 10 AM – 3:30 PM and Fri from 10 AM – 2 PM (Closed this Wednesday)
Today

8:15 AM
9:30 AM
10:45 AM

Mon.

Worship Experience
Adult Sunday School in Wilson classroom
(No Children’s Sunday School)
Worship Experience
(also www.facebook.com/UMCChrist)

Deadline for November’s Newsletter

Tues.

6:00 PM

Worship Design Team

Wed.

8:30 AM
7:00 PM

Online Mid-Week Prayer and Devotion
Bell Choir Rehearsal

Thurs.
Fri.

10 AM

8:15 AM
9 AM - 6 PM

Next Sun.
8:15 AM
9:30 AM
10:45 AM

(www.facebook.com/UMCChrist)

Newsletter mailing

Men’s Bible Study in the Parlor
Crafters
Laity Sunday & Stewardship Sunday
Worship Experience
Adult Sunday School
Worship Experience

(No Children’s Sunday School)

(also www.facebook.com/UMCChrist)

Reminders for In-person Worship: We are asking individuals to wear masks while in the building. For now,
Bibles, hymnals, and attendance pads have been removed from pews. Please bring your Bible from home to use.

Our Annual Church Conference
will be held on Sunday, November 1
after 10:45 AM Service
Church Conference is our annual gathering of members with the District
Superintendent (or his/her representative) to discuss and approve certain
financial obligations for the year, approve lay ministers or clergy
candidates, elect lay members for annual conference, and things of that
nature. In the past these conferences have taken place in person, but this
year will be a little bit different: it will be hybrid. This means that Rev.
Cathy Boileau (D.S. for the York District) will be at the church building
and will be joining us for our 10:45 worship experience and will be
delivering the sermon; immediately following the end of worship, we
will move into the “business” of conference (although non-members can
stay and attend, they cannot vote). Conference will also be viewable
from home through Zoom. Join this Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85671625952?pwd=SW53V2Q0Lyt4c3NMcGR
sRUVtYWt1Zz09

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD SHOEBOXES
This year, we are NOT asking people to shop and fill shoe boxes --- instead
make a monetary donation (checks payable to Christ UMC Women) or to go
online to Samaritan’s Purse  Build a Shoebox and fill a box on-line. The
UMW will match the first $200 that is received. We will send the money in for
Samaritan’s Purse to use where it is most needed. Contact Margaret Eier.

RECYCLING: Christ Church has recycling programs to help the environment.
Don’t throw those old batteries, cell phones, ink cartridges, pull-tabs, or metal
items in the trash. Bring them to the church so they can be kept out of landfills
and recycled. We take items made of metal or with metal in it - including electrical
or battery operated appliances/ items - large or small. (*Please note: We do not take
TV’s, computer monitors, tires, and stuffed or wood furniture.) For more info about our
Recycle Disciples, please contact Bill Short, John Hartman, or Bob Small.

Would you like to receive a weekly online lesson, by email, send an email to
PastorDeatrich@gmail.com .

When Submitting Prayer Requests, please use the first and last name of
the person --- if you want to put in a nickname, enclose it in ( ). Pastor
Brian, Pastor Dave, and/or Beverly will make the changes necessary before
sending out the request – we do NOT post full names online, but we do
email them out to our members. We have been receiving nicknames or only
the last name initial which makes it difficult for us to know the individual
(we have pastoral care for church members). Remember you must have
permission from the individual or their representative to use the printed
prayer list. We can't legally use the name from an indirect source. Thanks
for your understanding.

Crafters meet on Friday, Oct. 23 from 9 AM to 6 PM downstairs. (Patti
Lewis 717-655-5559)

10:45 AM Worship

Adult Sunday School is open at 9:30 AM. We are currently meeting as a
group in the Frehn classroom (Room #1) located downstairs off Wolff Hall.
Starting study on “Christianity's Family Tree: What Other Christians Believe
and Why” by Adam Hamilton.

. Please return your Commitment
Cards that were mailed to members. Cards are also available at the church.

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY—Every Friday at 8:15 AM in the Parlor.
Current series, “Agents of Babylon” with Dr. D. Jeremiah.
All men are welcome. Contact Herb Meininger.

Our 10:45 AM Worship service is Livestreamed on Facebook
(UMCChrist) and then uploaded to:
 www.YouTube.com/UMCChrist
 www.UMCChrist.org under "News" "News and Videos
Online" or go to directly to www.UMCChrist.org/news
Join by Live phone 1-304-900-3967

PIN: 975796736

If you know of someone who would like listen to a cd of our weekly
service, contact the Church Office.
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“Your Grace Is Enough”
(Continued)

